WINDOW TRAIL

2020
How to get involved

What is the Advent window trail?
The advent window trail is an advent calendar – but on a bigger scale! The idea is
that for each evening in Advent (1st – 24th December) a new Advent window will be
‘revealed’. The windows will be decorated by local residents, and each will be
themed on a different Christmas carol. There will be a trail map on our website so
people know where to find the windows.
There will also be a small quiz for kids to de-code in the windows.
Additionally, the trail will provide an opportunity on each Sunday in Advent for:
- children and adults to go and collect a gift from a local house (it will be available on
the doorstep for them to take, maintaining social distancing and having been prequarantined).
- people to donate to one of the local Foodbanks by leaving donations on the
doorstep of a local house (donations will be given to the Hive Foodbank, at St Mary’s
Hornsey Rise, Ashley Road) https://thehivefoodbank.com/
How long will the windows be lit for?
The windows will be lit between 5pm-9pm each evening, from the window’s opening
night (each will be allocated a different night in December) until 1st January 2021.
You may find that some residents light their windows for longer, but you will
definitely find them lit between 5pm-9pm.
Timer switches can be provided if needed to those decorating their windows.
Can I decorate a window?
If you live within the Crouch End area (N8 postcode, on the Crouch End side of the
railway) and have windows that the public can see from the street or an accessible
car park then yes!
Please email Lucy on advent@crouchend.church to register your interest by
Wednesday 18th November 2020.

How should I decorate my window?
You will be given a Christmas Carol as a theme – and you can use your imagination
to reflect the carol in the pictures! The most effective windows are often quite
simple – silhouettes made of dark paper work well, or tissue paper for colour. If you
have children, give the job to them – this is about the community spirit and
fun rather than professional window decorations!
Will my name and address be published?
The trail map will show the street number of your home and which Christmas Carol
you are displaying, but not your name in order to protect your privacy.
Does it need to be my whole window?
All our windows are different! If decorating your whole window will mean you have
no natural light for the whole of December, then maybe just decorate a section. As
long as you can see it from the street it will be fine.
I live too far away/ you can’t see our windows easily
Even though you can't be included in the trail, please do still decorate your window...
light up your street and enjcy the Christmas celebrations!
And do go and visit the window trail! Tag your photos on social media using the
#ChristChurchAdvent to help spread the word to local residents.

What if I miss seeing some of the windows?
We know it’s a busy time of year… so we don’t expect people to go out each night to
see each window! You might choose to do one week’s worth an evening each week.
But if you do still miss some, don’t panic! We will hold a Christmas Eve service on the
24th December where we will show pictures of all the windows, and we will post
photos of the windows on our social media during advent. Search ‘Christ Church
Crouch End’ on Facebook, Instagram and Twitter and you will find us.
Staying safe on the Advent trail
To make sure you have a safe and wonderful time, please comply with government
guidelines. As we know, these are regularly changing so please do only what is
allowed by our local restrictions at the time of visiting the trail.
If you see anyone already looking at a window you are approaching you must stop at
an appropriate distance and wait until they have moved on. If groups start to form,
the trail may need to be closed.
Some ideas to get you started...

